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: ; 717T fJ'RCJtJK rirntoT, , byOld Diomed, out of Castranira, X rSS. in ihe klnirdomihieh
'mir eeceottd. pontq oy- - i.:jonn ayioe. ot Kou,,.

gitua, .andebtrovcir; to him a ,u i 7lib V".Biosraphkal account ,y up
siotk 'm England slie was cot b
out;6r.aTtntham r: J- CcbJ

native or Sand, theA . a. '
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to rtvtbybf: notice thalIrthSrtknge was
- . . : u.ii f Ui.i,fc1 initim lino- ek6ned infcncf . to none, and superior
prmc pal Vwn . 7..v. "-" I5fkrtKwTi,. fc.W beared Ott the given Hlhe H1"8 01 1 c vcyicicj v""-'- T

Jtown Ct Hhax, the etisi tiir' season 5
ih rAurm of his T ) ChUdera.c ua p

irf.f r tiiulina SdoWdc icttonary page 300
litioh of. Sandwich; which u as imtcn as 10

the 15th ;of aconunence day r'ebruary aiy
1st day o Aitisjtover mares'at jjJ?r " In ir4 fils toit beean ta appearr amotg the

Salisbury, .1arch0, 1810.$Ser wSthe athe Jnrf-Hp- er vCjad;UI" f?pof &5?

tall atti'robust, and'has from Jiiayouih worn a
"

long 'JiearftCCOKdiDg io, thc:i:ustoin..othat pwrt who won w that yar tn eitorjioous sum o payment ofitn pouhds Virginia currtncv f
Jet daf of January , 1811.' ' " !

ttt the country, t.woa. auii - exiensive ; pasturace' amiHi wiipfeTidew)rtmei)trhi9 vlrtueuaexample.
tiknrAmmon acuiencss and depth ifif hi under TvwM iMfc.Miipo.;.ii uixitrca, will

terii'pgi' besides, betterUan g r,000. In IT$5

nine wirn4 appeared of irl'ete gp-jM- W

;welw witiner startcd,,aniong he'rhumbtrAmt
jrosio ; ftzn otl) voii t year 800 guineas DION. wiiii win a a mn. i awi Miu cvuy possible jp,

paid to' them, buV I :wi not lc accounulit
standing, for a man who has npt enjoyed the ad:

'
vant.ags-o- f aMiberal educalioti, together with his

MR ia 15 hands and a half hitiU, a beauhlul tidents of any descr.ixion.;' v, , ;
.

- f- r. lur l. r t la .a siaiuoo , touuuucu i yran(ronr6r"lheTll v,,, - -- -,

estc6m ol all the tniiawtanw-o- nts vauev, airaui i:- As'-- racier, or a blood horse, SIR ARc
inferior to no horse ever1 bred 'or trainulm

r In 1797 Ins reputation as
Irfcreasincy eleren of his produce: Obtained J J Hcvses ever imported, . .. ..?;, -

1 2 jOOO in nuhvber ambttz whom he was appoint
v-- r t" jiL- - i hp win rover iickiM muui any other country. " At New Mi.i ktt and

he has beaten v the, following famou Liti Tina vrar, ri'iriua i iuil ontci w vuuhu w i vinii iiiht --'j .'"",.r..2 a Inagiitrate or covin tf J(s':8Hwkti. Wrangler, lorn lough, PahfcxMinSr
k. iL j.xt..i.-.i'- 5 ;V-- r I a in insure a matVtfl be in foal, which
i ' t mire ini'f i nnri iiri tiiiiifiiiii u m. iv uuiiui - -- w

he acquired, ih tlie.lnghH greei heaov anq
Tespectof Viii'cli&htnineilv.'yyltt flap;

'eer of .tortil hicurwovia tlireAtencd Jris n stive kVif,r66 'PoWiiL wnn thpoldeuo at Chester- - mav be discharged by the payment ot .0 Dollars
trpfy, Gllatin,t etc. also O'en. Carney s

racer Blank by yCuizeny neer beaten
sillCe.r'-V- ; 1T - '' - '. :

'

The'above will appear by reference to,

inrnYru I r KFnrft the 25th if-- December DexUJl'he
:. .'t...-:i-u-( chili. mnn.v win hi . ne.mandcd in everv; in- -land, HoRer vms always ft vnjn4Lau 01 me urarc

iBhabitants of his' ralley, ast lheu' comniaflrler ;

na in all the actions tftat took plate, he Mjrtlii on produced an ;annual incfeasr of winners In stance when the property of'xhe niare is changed now in my possession honi Rlr. Wiltiamli
seauna KfIr..r hi4rn utArtpci, TtA,i wtre winners Nnts jtiusc oe scm wmi uic iuaa wi ui

dollar toed' himself eqUiSHy rby hW totirae and saffacityi
He is, besides, accountea one of the best riftarritn

son, who formerly trained and joined
from which the following is an, txuuct.
" I hiive only to say th tuijny opinions

of t'oiy nine sweepstakes, subsciiptioil,jnatches SOn or insurance, together with halt a
nr-.-t - Amnnif the nmriher were Airon'n I rVie. firooin for eafiji mare.;n rh. TvpoI t; and n evtfv cneaircment, whether

tes, Knowsleyj Robin Ked-br- et and FannycU Jn 1798; when 3 years old,, being hts first (and clue is the oest noise i ever saw, ana lti- he be bn fobtor'on lioi seback, tie U' bure, to carry
that I never had any thing to do with onetfclatter oi which woatne great swcepsiaites oi i'ui only race tnai ycar, n ti.iwv., vv

, ; h hinols Tavotlte weapon
seven she nnc 5 capital coits.. An ryy, ne ciu noi appea I at ail Jus equal1, and this X wrii bacMrt ife.,a a toan.-wh- o loved 'and esteeTOed guihcas each at orK,(2 supscriDers

i;i!At;r' i.v,.,i'. ittf
'

rha nrivilee-ts- i beat,' and H paid haH fotkitfso thatshe won at all, having got amiss in maijnng iiai.mn im. horse in the" world will run; against
In ifiOO, when 5 years old, at- - thewas firedj ki .Au.; --ii,,ri k,,, tnKri.riv. ihnf t.400 better than 5.40Q dollars in less half way ground,' four mile heats, accord!

spring meeting, he beat Jon ah Tor the standhan tiirht minutest . . rYork rules ot racing, you may consider mt fit;

lour mjies. v" atvuuaf-m,- ituumi"In 1801 fc ISO? (Says Taplip?pagfc 304J neipjtes, and doUaistwitb you on him. He

condition this fall, and has not run withuik,. ftn4 ;n iii. r. tk verv I miino- - fni!fwinp. he run lor a suuscripiion OI

"l1 that could; put hiin at half speed tow(ld

already impoverished Country could not possi-l)- y

exist nder the joke of lranceand 'Bavaria.,
and repaired three times to VicnnaV ito the emfye,-ro- r

of Auatriay and the princes C iartis'and John,
to seek assistance, and to asccftainthei: Aus

f tra'was not again disposed goto ir, with its
tyrants ; in hopes that on this occasion, the op--.

pressed TyfVlese, who wti still warmly attached

the racd .v You is,
summet of all possible celebrity- during the lor' 25 guineas each, lor horses the property ot Sub- -

Wer there appeared 15 of hi ptoducei who scrtbers 3 months before running ,four milevai
wire the wjhnsrs of-4- sweep fctatts subscriptions beaten "by Slapbang j on Wednesday foVovt:

arid plates, of which' the most eminent were Al mc;, .he,was next to Gamenut, Jbr the great sub. Mares now in foal should be nt W
time of foaling to avoid travelling tliJtiistes, who won to tne; amount or 3vu guineas . 1 senpuon jo nvC y em h """"is - -

l.i. 17 j nl..t. ...I,.. Tiy 1 K. k '.ml tVm I cHi.e young. One dollar will be exptcedbylitnaby, i?ir rurry, and several other nue noises
and on Thufsdav he attacked Hamiltonian for for each mare. ALLENJ. DAl

to the, house xt Austriai Tirigtit, he able to snuxe jine iv.wig pivc iut a'"
off the y.re. Neither were these hopes entirely plate atYork. Haphazard, Lancaster, Lucan
i;Co . r.)ii(prl ' Vi rtir''fL find' W aited with anxi-b- iF Harry (a horse now in America) and Tele HaUax, Dec. I, 1809. mithe great subscription Jor 6 years "old & aged hors-

es,- hie although but S , years eld,"carrying 8 stone,
Ciy:WJ niv wtMAiiJH5: ytuw via ivtv --

7 evr " - .

TarKi . n4 PetriiiiiY who in that vcar won 100 guineas and lo'.h. and Hanultonian'on ae-e- a norse, cut nine WUlianii H. Williams,
stone, and notwithstanding the' superior riding of"HoflVr. with two oi h s most intimate trienas anci"A3u acwiurvcc,iiu :Kuiuna mijt.-,- .

PimiGUNAND-Wkm- i

the celebrated Buckle, allowed,! be the test rider
in ih kinrrdom. he beat Dion only a neck. , He

''xjmpois-1lrglros- , concerted a plan for attack- - ; Thua." the united blood o Herod, Blank, naj
H, :nK.4VHnri, ahrt Rfl vailftr. tmoni. who then oc-- 1 and Rekulus.-ar- e proved qual, if. not superior. sn RESPECTFULLY ir forms the ciiita

leiirhj'tliit h? has reluined to this plact,a .ifto ever other Ttinctton. orcros ever introduced." wa3 tlrn purchased by, mr. Durand,at 1200. gumcupicd the country. It was agTeed
aninnlilintr in Old Sir Peter Teazle when only nine years ofage ea!,, und carried to Doncaster, wherd, he wen the loiig tour through s'e'veial counties in tbii

lor a Kcberat attack on the enemy.
bv saw dust covered at 15 guineas each mare and 15 shillings ROjd tup oi100 gumtas value, lour miles, beafc wun an .mienuuu oi muKing u ms ftcMm.ih.-- r tty27.00O. shoiid be eiven

re sidenc- e- From :Ji isown tibu i viuuishi Lord Dathnvi ton s Haphazard, . UQXQ r Aliwil
afojiiievisit'and the rtpresentaliofiiof!

thrown into the-.: Innrthe ffiocipalriver, which TsieilingtQihe gropm- -

tuns through a great part of the country of Tyrol. Lucy, Sir Petci's dam produced; five capital

In ti,tw. nifr.-alnr,-t- Inn." where there were runners viz. Twijr'em Minos, . afterwards Yonck)
Ham's Fannys and bir lt. i . VaneV Richmond
In travelling Jrom Doncaster he. fell through t did aad welljmUirmed, he is induced t&

Persons, to whom, the. secrer had been that the titytbf Raleigh, will afford a

residency and perhaps a decent support,

whose wants are. few- - and whose chief

bridge antl sdr'ihjured both Ifis knees, the mai ks
of which are yevlsible, aslb entirely disable him
for the turf., In all his running he was lemarka-bl- e

for,h.is honestyi no frorse in the kingdom hav- -

Col., Tall- -
the meaning of the saw. dust" was "perfectly under-- 1 and Petnna, own sister. - "

v .
i stood i 'they-instantl- hastened to ring the alrm Sir Peter, Teazle was imported by

bells,' In order fo cbllcctthe inbaoitants of the clismadge of..Conjieciicut, whbse agent is to excel in Ins profession. He now mMr. Butler
purchased him in England when very young, (as ViVt SUStameu liiioc naiu iuui iiiuc i una in uuvti icts and values situated at a greaterdistance from

week with so little lijury. lwill appear by a ce"ftiticat6 oi that; genlleinan in
mvhossessioti.) .,

v

: ; '

sisi ance to all t hosl in tchvn ,
and comr

may require Medical and Surgical aid.

sesses tes' imoniols ot his education at

from gentlemen of the first respeciitff

New Encland states, which are free fa

Dion was got by Spadille, his dam by Pa- -

The suhj i i ed extracts of letters, (the originals j coiet, grandam Atalanta, by Matchcm-- , Lass ol the
of which are in my possession) from-gentlem- en J Mil), by. Oroonoko, OJld vlraveller, (sister to

the Inn, lo foifm hein into corps and to attack
anflxut in pieces the enemy wherever he appear-
ed. Complete succe gowned ttiis hgroic enttr- -

prize. ' " :v"v":"-"- '

la this alFair.s fell as in several other ictc
ties and engRgemenUj especially that nearln

"'

of the firsv respectability, will more fully show tie Clark's Lass of the Mill,) Mr. Holmes-- s Missipection of every person
N. B. tMl Williams has taken liftMakejess by xoung t.reyhound, . U1U Panner,

in. - ,t.... r M '
lavern nousc 01 mi. rnaitotal dtttat :. spruck, vhen t he enemy austairied a

high es'itiMiion in which this very superior horse
is .hehrii the state elsewhere..,

Col. TuUmadgSi letter to CJ, Tador (Col. Till
madgc it a r'efxect l it nfcmtitrjf orgr&- -

VVoddcocke, dam of the Lampion Misa Doe,
f Bay Barb, grandam of the Ancaster Ster-

ling, Makeltss, jdiesdemona's dam) Brimmtr,
Dicky Bierson, j(on of Dodsworth) Burton' Baib

, and also the taking of Trent, of which tie biave
"Tm"i)erial colonel --Xlount Von Leiningen. would TJIE teeth have been considered of"

cohseouence in tha animal oeconomyasn
not haye been able to make himself mastel', with - -- - .. H'ushittgtoht Aim "Kh, t 09,

the particular attention of the tnol mout the assistance ot Hotter, and his como&mons in mare - - ;
ceons. In oreer to prevent ana nwSnadille was got by Highflyer out of Flora, byanAa.r the. latter acqfciredMhconfidence of hjsf i0niUncith request, I, take the

degree, that he was not only !

nnn( rtllllil; to as'ni , that the brown of the teethj they haveinacountrymen in ;uch a
and communicated thm to w n
aHvtre is often disregarded, whilst tit

atknowiedged as commandant oi rass or, as ne

was then called and subscribed himstlf but as the
i'i 4- -

horse, young Sir Peter Teazlthe true son of
that noted English' horse - Sir Peter Teaxle, was

Squirrel, her dam Anquica, ; by Snap Regulus,
Bartlett'sChilders, tc5 . w

. Faith, the dam of. Dion was a mare of the first
celebiityaS a racer, and afierwards equally

as a brood mare. The Calendars from
commander in chief of the whole country. and flattering language of the dentists

wa I inwed . hnnt les there are. fnsr
. iinrwi-t- d

' fliat Rritain hv vn u the vear
llnffer keeDs his head Quarters in the center of 7, .' J o ... .x. j .. r :i i. x

the oDDOituriiitia
1 800 to 1805 give the performances of fveral of

hpn aflhrd-- d to hprnme acouainted v&

her product, particularly Marcia and Vesta, the
rases of the teeth, and the 'meaiu &F

TyVol l and accovd'tigVto circnmbrances, casibeen kept at my stable, or has stood for covering
onallyissMs bis com.cades ; con- ;

Inart8 my vicitiity; until he was brought to this
entthat, when heas, occasion for them they .p,ace b groomrand delivered at'your-stahl- e.

w,U rtturn at the slightest notice. He . always hou'h M. stocfc have beell trained for the
iuistens-it- ii taem. wnsreverine oanarer is mosi

foimer having lost nut twoou oi 13 icup mue ra-

ces, bbth of which were won by Lord Darlington's
celebrated horse Haphazard, whom she afterwards
heat for the gold Cup at Pcntrefact rShe also beat
Agoiustis,' Alonzoj IQtyjlJj jmdjmany ether good

turf, in the where I usually reside-(Coh- ,-

aid removing the same : the number J
comparatively small. Many men rat

character ofa Dentist, as they aregewj
of passage, they disregard respons

racter. and not onlv make great dei

prrsslng Ch I have seen,tooi.puse, and, as usual, to conquerjhe 5 .
country

ot his colts whi
In short, not a s.tigle engagement m aa wtA ' ' lKr. ifwW.h,! hav !enemy been informed

runners.
fling services, but ofteiv.entiiciy rum -

Vtsta was only beaten once in 1804 Sc 5, whic 1
r- W . 1 a. X . I

1U W "Nr. 1 .etiirer siaK.es ai uontasier in : tnose wno mcauiiousiv . ic

:,t,xn.;Uotttr na conimanoeo, nas yei lerrnn.cu w have been sorhe of the, most' promising
advaraage of the I yrolese ; and hd

,::' raised ln oy. in facl I haye .every
; rotde9Vned by PrOyjdencto check the des-- ;

wieve1hat his ctock would have been
ixftf career of a blond thirsty encVny. -

-; ,; qal lo a in our u,, fof .inj, or servite,
. U id noMtoffer's JCthtevements exhibited WmtjJ j ... ,t-- .u". -

' r..ll :.. .'..t... fr lone ,..;. Hdiincr. witnc
was lor the
1804, where
won ( am one

Slie 111 Ulllllllg. J ill 1.V1I aut I lidtlCI .'1 """"B
ml... rlitinonMvh fl n'tlor4l i nnnri. . Yf ihir and IWP5'

.L.rf

barrier toff"lo;ihe or!d as.a-charafte- worthy of admiration, -

and affectionately subscription for four year olds at Tork, beatina determined to oppose a
am very sincerely yours.

progress equal to my ability. 1"still the trold Wedal Of iionour, and the cross of Sir H.T. Vane's celebrated colt Master Hetty fc

Mr, Mtllish's: Quid. .
- ; ' '

,
I wiil e adv ne.-trail-

s, on tne p"
teeth w H

removal of the diseases ot theThe celebrity ot this horse as a foal getter is in r.

Il'ia apo , ralVir. ,v'ill riall at mv - mpdlC2il 10011).ferior to no horse in the L . States. A 1 OWV'M. v. Tf IIW Hill VH w ... " .....

"the Order ofMaria Theresa,-conferre- on hlmby
,hs Majesty the Emperor of AMstria, at differrnt

j pt rods, wou7d sulhdtntly attest his merits ; as
tht)se honourable distinctions are given only- .- to
such as have particularly r signalised i themselves,
Or rt udered eminent services tothe state. '

. --
.

-F t ' I . 1 . . . . 1 M f, J . r.1 k.o I r.i.aL I Uicnr. I utill. at a coiliy"'"
OI nne S1ZC HIIU cicgau.ij luiuicu, ouiuv. ui iuj; jjiuv-- i ivuun.. .i ...OT

IrnUm K a ' iw viort h vn a I c t n Fti a tn r.n ar t h hp st 1 v nrn . nprfni m all ' the neccss

racers 6flhe presemvday particularly "Mr. W lortne preservauon n mc
tf

1 im. iiui "

- t ' - BENJ, TALLM AUuE.
Col. John Tayloe.

,

' "

t Mr. Melton' $ letter to Wm-- IfW,
" . f Frederick, May4?4th, "1809.

' ; U'::X)eah Sik,
I am happjto tell you that the dam of Cupbear

e r, h as pi od uctd ahorsj cnltihy sir Sir.. Peter
Teazle, that may be ranked arriongst- - the first
that I have ever seen in this state, Iwth for size,
figure arid points is color lfine bay; I think v
just for the tepuution of the horse, thaf 'l should
make known to you this circumstance. L have
seen several of Sir Peter's Colts lately, and thej?
are generally-very- ' promising, -

7.

f 1 am,idear sir.xespectfully voursi .

iKbc rtTinncala rnneiflered aS illt?'en

practice, of Medicine and rgeryt

pursuits otmy metncai ureuiy- - ... 1

R. Johhsoifs horse Don Quixotter w ho has-r- un

mort races and with more success than an y horse
of the same age in America. -- - -

The season to commence, the first of March,
and to end the first of August. ., Mares can be
furnished with excellent pasturage oh the farms
ot Levi Whitted, Robert Fossett, ViM4 Pickett,
()wen''Lindley and others, who five near Hillsbo

' ' '
. . ttalMP-rt- . March 28 18 10-- 1

O 9

' Notice.
THK 1MP0RTEP HOaSK ,

"
. , r "trr 'Y - "' T '

X in theSttie-Hous- e, 10 w ,.

SIR PETER TEAZLK. Extract from a letter 'er- - Robert Carter Bur. ta rive eeneraa isfaction it ha Wfn - ,1
Duncan M'Kaej Esq PytniMlVr,Will. stand the ensuing" season' Uuke town of 1 . w v Jonn layioe. .

of high .e a!,'1,,y;l1

rough, and who will also for a very moderate com-

pensation feed the mares felt with them and have
them regularly "carried to the hbrse.

t bennehans & cameron:,
Piange county, Feb. 1810. - t

CUE VP JEWELRY, ;

.Ggld and SifatrJPrare. ,&c. '

jcutlemwi
iburv.and be let to mares , at twentv Dollars w itn " respect to ne con anu ntiy 1 vc,

I which : were eotten" "by Sir Peter Teazle, I have applying to any vostmtf f in - ' . ' i.jti.r",
The business wiU be cor.tiued with 'F"ment of sixteen dollars on'or be tare the 1st davoflno hesitation iif saying the filly is a very fine one-

;i Janujiry 181 1 ; fort dollars to iiisure a Hlaxe toi indeed; large, and is thought by every person who manner throughout so ai 19 litlr,
ttiirds of thetipjiet, ;e not yet wW. fWlm haseerrhervtto be one if nof thebe' in foal, wTiich may he'dihaged'hy the ff ba- -

THOS.-EMON- D;very finest .lheyhave seen this yeafi and 1 myself ui.mw,., - ,.Ulr.wiie4S';'". 1,

JOOrflumber per tiayrnia int a jjrAS
RETURNS his sincere thanks to the public for

Fayetieville, April l'VlSlOJJVjthe liberal and increased encouragement he has
am oi opinion me cou is Dymucii me naouiii-est- ,

tho hot so large.'" : ; - - -,..

'. :T: ;,v-;- ;;LJPE.DiGREE..:: :t ': lately .rectivedin his linp of business, and respect

ment of 3a dollars on or before the 1st day of Jan.
18 i I ;ten dollars the single leap' to be paid when

"the inare is covered. The ensurance money will
be 'demanded iii every instance where the property

( the marel is changed. v s 7
" " "

--

ilT'he seasqiv will coaimenceC. theJ 5th of MarcK
: and end the 1st. of Aufcuiit. MareS can be fuW

fully informs them that ht has furnished himselfSir Peter,Tra2lk was got ,hy Lord Derby's t
bid Sir peter Teazle, (unquestionably, the best with a good workman in the above line of businesVdoN Sunday the irth bf" tbU muiui.,. um , jt
stallion in" all England) hts4am Lucy by Conduct- - who makes aft kinds of Cold and hilver Ware, rtlll rui.. .! K Tl

ASOKKr-- hor Stud Book, page "I fa"; his grandam by Spec I Hair, Work, and Engraving', on reasonable hfltfiW eiahlVearV 'lhWL, 1.t '::i'F nished with good pasturage gratis and unrequired
fed 'with; grain .on very moderate terms. '

--

;'vf' "4;- -; sir Peter Teazle is aldaik bayIfulliJG Jiands trotraud pacw js ratLpr-tln- .

tator, great grandam by isian v g g granuam 4?y terms. ny person w ishmg to have. Uold or
the Devonshire or Flying ChUders, acknowledged Silver worked vJrFbe assured' ofJjiayin
to-b- the neetest fiofse ejer. trained g g g gram done of the saine gold or tiivex sen,t, and ..not ex
dani by True Blue, g g g g grandam by Cyprus changed or aUoyerl. I will give the highestprice

Ifajghv'amf t have no htsitatiotT inlsaying, that v.if

Mai and bnngine her home sr.u. .
r

.a,'far old Gold or Silver in work or cash - ... ,a
av .n noi ine mmi eieganu nc cenaimy nas iicjcr
been surpassed by any horse ever seenin this

'part oflhe state. His head, neck and shoulder
lendinR to cn.ble Se'

h 0.,Arabian out of th&Juke-o- t Kutland s uony
Black Stud Book, page 34, SI e was tlie best iniorraatHinN. B. Clocks and Watches made and repaired

is usual, and warranted, " v
lully teci

runner of her time ; at threeJyears old, she beaare of th? h rhest finish and. in other respects a
Jiarse bfsuperior fornix In addition to7which; he4 lix years ld horsft-a- t eatUweeaciiaJoujL 1 Jtalelgbx'SOUtAIaichi'J 8. ID.


